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SM Racer wins the Cowes Classic Powerboat Race in 1993 at the record speed of 91.76 mph 

SM Racer: Design and Operation of One of the World's 
Fastest Monohulls 
B r u n e l l o  A c a m p o r a  1 

Powerboat racing goes back to the beginning of the century, but offshore racing as we know it 
today started in the 1950's. The natural evolution of the sport led in 1990 to the birth of the 
Endurance class, intended for extended races on long offshore routes. This paper introduces 
Endurance racing and describes the design and practical operation of a powerboat, the SM Racer, 
expressly built for this kind of competit ion. 

I n t r o d u c t i o n  

POWERBOAT rac ing  is often considered a hobby for r ich men 
t ry ing  to show off wi th  l i t t le  or no in te res t  paid  to the  sport  
from a pure ly  scientific viewpoint .  Racing is the  obvious in- 
s t rument  by which to measure  the technical  innovat ions  of 
the  sport  and to compare the  different ideas and solutions for 
the  quest  for speed at  sea. 

1 Victory Design, s.r.l., Torino, Italy. 
Paper presented at the March 10, 1994 meeting of the New York 

Metropoli tan Section of THE SOCIETY OF NAVAL ARCHITECTS AND MA- 
RINE ENGINEERS. 

While  there  is a pure ly  sport ive side of the  game of pow- 
erboat  racing, which not  everyone might  l ike or enjoy, which 
is t rue  for any kind of racing,  the  au thor  is m a i n l y  in te res ted  
in the  technological  advancement  connected to the  sport. 

A winning  raceboat  is one which is fas ter  t han  las t  year ' s  
winner ,  even if by only a fraction of a percent ,  but  st i l l  faster.  
This is the guaran tee  for the  constant  development  of the  
sport. The technological  feedback from the rac ing  scene into 
the production of pleasure,  m i l i t a ry  and commercial  vessels  
could be, and often is, t remendous.  

The Endurance  races, born to promote long open sea races  
on monohull  vessels,  could be a discipline wi th  a lmost  imme-  
diate  innovat ive feedback to the  mi l i t a ry  and commercial  
industry.  
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This paper  describes the  design of a 48 ft rac ing monohull ,  
the SM Racer, specifically in tended for the  Endurance  type of 
competit ion, out l in ing  al l  the  ma in  design stages,  the  tech- 
nical  problems and the solutions adopted. The vessel was 
then  tested and raced, often with  the  designer  on board, pro- 
viding a unique  oppor tuni ty  to verify, in ac tual  opera t ing  
conditions, al l  the  ideas incorporated into the  design. 

1. E v o l u t i o n  o f  o f f s h o r e  r a c i n g  

The his tory of powerboat  rac ing  goes back to the beginning  
of the  century,  both in Europe and in America ,  wi th  races 
such as the  Alger ia-Mahon-Toulon in 1905 (395 n.m.), the 
London-Cowes in 1906 (180 n.m.), the  New York-Bermuda  
from 1907 to 1913 (665 n.m.) and the Miami-Gun Cay in 1907 
and 1917 (50 n.m.). Still ,  offshore rac ing  as we know it  today 
was probably born in 1956, wi th  the first edit ion of the  Mi- 
ami-Nassau  race, won by the legendary  Sam Griffith. From 
tha t  moment  onwards,  i t  was c lear ly  understood tha t  these 
kinds  of races  required and promoted be t te r  designed and 
bui l t  boats,  able to sus ta in  high speed in rough conditions. 
Up to tha t  moment ,  most  of the  p lan ing  hull  developments  
were due to the  mi l i t a ry  requ i rements  dur ing  the F i r s t  and 
Second World Wars.  

In 1958 Raymond Hunt ' s  first "deep-V" hull  made its ap- 
pearance  in Newport ,  USA, while in India  another  b r i l l i an t  
aeronaut ica l  engineer ,  Renato "Sonny" Levi, was experi-  
ment ing  with  s imi la r  hul l  configurations.  

The "deep-V" hull  design was probably  the single most 
impor tan t  advancement  in high speed t r ave l  at  sea on plan- 
ing crafts. This  new configuration,  character ized by high 
deadr ise  values  at  the t r ansom (20 to 25 deg approx.) and 
longi tudinal  "spray s t rakes"  or "risers," was the logical evo- 
lut ion of the ear ly  f lat-bottomed warped p laning  hulls.  

I t  was therefore  dur ing  the  sixt ies tha t  the  design of plan-  
ing craft advanced more than  any other  t ime in i ts history,  
bas ical ly  because of the  competi t ion requ i rements  for faster,  
safer, smoother  boats. 

Once the first "deep-V" hul ls  were introduced,  they  were 
refined for a period of about  ten years  wi th  t remendous  im- 
provement  in top speed potent ia l  and sea keeping propert ies.  
Undoubtedly  par t  of the  credi t  for th is  mus t  go to the avail-  
ab i l i ty  of l igh te r  and more powerful mach inery  but, unt i l  the  
seventies,  the  nava l  a rchi tec ture  side was probably the driv- 
ing force behind this advancement .  Two of the  most signifi- 
cant  boats  of t ha t  period were Surfury (1965), Levi 's first 
Delta ( " . . .  an e longated t r i ang le  when seen both in p lan  
view and p r o f i l e . . . "  Levi (1971)) and la te r  the Don Aronow 
bui l t  The Cigarette (1970). 

From tha t  moment  onwards,  say in the  last  20-25 years,  
very l i t t le  has  changed in high speed p lan ing  monohull  de- 
sign, and the golden rules  discovered th rough  racing in the 
Sixties,  are  bas ica l ly  st i l l  appl ied  today.  

Regardless  of tha t ,  top speed increased from about 65 knots 
in 1970 to about  85 knots  towards  the end of the eighties; this  
t ime the increase  in performance was only possible because 
of the constant  developments  on the mechanical  and propul-  
sive side, wi th  the  int roduct ion of more efficient power units ,  
the  s tern dr ive and the surface piercing propeller.  As a mat-  
te r  of fact, monohul ls  were now approaching the i r  physiolog- 
ical l imit ,  and several  accidents seemed to prove that ,  a t  
speeds approaching  85 knots,  the  "deep-V" configuration be- 
came uns table  both t r ansverse ly  (chine walking),  longitudi-  
na l ly  (porpoising) and di rec t ional ly  (spin-out). 

In a ma t t e r  of three  or four years  the ent i re  offshore rac ing 
fleet converted to the  c a t a m a r a n  configurat ion which, origi- 
nal ly developed by the I ta l ian  Molinari  family for circuit rac- 
ing, had been promoted for offshore racing by the British James  
Beard and Clive Curtis, founders of Cougar Marine (UK). 

Nowadays there  is not  a single monohull  into offshore rac- 
ing, except for the  Amer ican  Superboat  "V" class, and the 
new so called "Endurance"  rac ing  in Europe: in these two 
categories,  only monohul ls  can be entered.  

Very briefly, the Amer icans  decided to spl i t  the  monohul ls  
from the ca tamarans ,  in the  Superboat  category (no l imi t  of 
power or capacity),  so tha t  who wanted  to race wi th  mono- 
hulls  could keep doing it, wi thout  hav ing  to measure  aga ins t  
ca tamarans .  

Endurance  rac ing  is something different in as much as i t  is 
based on the philosophy of promot ing the  development  of 
fas ter  and safer production powerboats  which, anyway,  the  
rules  assume to be only monohulls.  Apa r t  from the declared 
objectives, the impression is t ha t  the  people who conceived 
and organized the first real  contemporary  endurance  race, 
the  "Venice-Monte Carlo 1990," wanted  to b r ing  offshore rac- 
ing back to the or iginal  concept, i.e., long routes  in open seas 
on powerboats which had to be seawor thy  even if wi th  some 
compromise on pure  speed. They synthesized al l  this  in one 
word: monohulls.  

If one has  to compare powerboat  rac ing to car  racing,  it  
could be said tha t  offshore s tays to Endurance  roughly  as 
Fo rmula  1 s tays to rall ies.  

Endurance  is therefore  an  evolut ion in the  his tory of pow- 
erboat  rac ing  in an a t t empt  to recover the  or ig inal  mean ing  
of the sport. I t  is a new kind of rac ing  which obviously needs 
new and different rules  and regulat ions ,  which are  a lways  a 
ma t t e r  of discussion. As usual ,  one of the major  conflicts is on 
how to compare diesel and petrol  powered boats, and some 
politics and commercial  in teres ts  are a lways  involved. 
Enough to say tha t  so far the  rules  have undergone substan-  
t ia l  changes every year,  and the recognit ion of Endurance  
rac ing  from the I t a l i an  Powerboat ing Associat ion (F.I.M.) in 
1992 actual ly  seemed to aggrava te  the  s i tuat ion.  

At  present ,  the new 1994 set of rules  give a net  advan tage  
to diesel boats, and it is easy to prove that ,  from a technical  
viewpoint,  it  would be almost  impossible now to design a 
competi t ive boat  for endurance  rac ing us ing  supercharged  
production petrol engines. As a direct  consequence of this,  
the s teer ing commit tee  of the  "Venice-Monte Carlo," in 
s trong d i sagreement  wi th  the  new rules,  decided tha t  the  
race should be run  in 1994 with  i ts own set of rules,  which 
doesn' t  penalize petrol  engines. 

The s teer ing commit tee  for the "Venice-Monte Carlo" has  
decided tha t  should the  In te rna t iona l  Powerboat ing  Associ- 
a t ion (UIM) or F.I.M. not allow the  race to be run  wi th  an 
independent  set of rules,  then  the race will  not  be run,  leav- 
ing the  Endurance  rac ing ca lendar  wi thout  i ts most signifi- 
cant  event.  

2. D e s i g n  o b j e c t i v e s  

The SM Racer was specifically designed a round  the 1993 
Endurance  rules  to be raced in the "P" (prototype) "2" ( length 
between 12 and 15 m) class. These rules for the  first yea r  
introduced a new formula which, for each class, de te rmined  
the ma x imum al lowable power for a given length.  

I t  was clear from the beginning  tha t  the  owner,  who was 
going to thro t t le  the  boat  himself,  wanted  an ext reme vessel  
capable of an overal l  win. The objective was therefore to pro- 
duce the fastest  possible boat  wi th in  the  given rules ,  capable  
of sus ta in ing  very high speeds even in rough conditions,  wi th  
a high degree of re l iabi l i ty ,  and capable of f inishing a race 
even with par t  of the  propulsive p lan t  out of order. As if  th is  
was not difficult enough, the rules  called for the  vessel to be 
approved by a recognized classif ication society, and there  
were l imits  on the  avai lable  project budget ,  as there  was no 
commercial  sponsor at  the t ime construct ion began.  
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A crew of th ree  had  to be carried: the  thro t t le  man  (the 
owner, p lay ing  the engines),  the  he lmsman  and the naviga-  
tor. Since from the beginning  one could imagine  tha t  we were 
t a lk ing  of a boat  capable of top speeds very close, if not  above, 
the  100 knots  ba r r i e r  in open sea; this  called for some kind of 
crew passive safety device, in case of an accident. 

The vessel 's  range  had to be of approx imate ly  230 naut ica l  
miles  a t  a cruis ing speed of 80 knots. 

3. P o w e r  p a c k a g e  s e l e c t i o n  

The choice of the  number  of engines to be fitted into the 
boat  was to be based on re l i ab i l i ty  considerat ions,  the  re- 
qu i rement  of the  boat  hav ing  to finish a race even with par t  
of the  propulsive package  out of order and las t  but  not least ,  
rules  restr ict ions.  The rules  fixed the number  of engines,  in 
the  prototype class, to a m a x i m u m  of four; i t  was therefore 
possible to consider a t r ip le  or twin engine ins ta l la t ion.  The 
engines had to be of s t andard  production and approved by the 
reg is te r  of classification, wi th  no modification whatsoever  
permit ted .  

The t r iple  ins ta l l a t ion  was discarded on the basis  of the  
negat ive  influence tha t  three  propel lers  would have on vessel 
l a te ra l  s tab i l i ty  at  speed. Twin engines,  which would seem to 
be the  s implest  and easies t  choice, would not guaran tee  the 
required marg in  of power to complete a race, should an en- 
gine b reak  down; also, as the  des igner  was looking at  a total  
ins ta l led  power of about  3000 shp, both in the  case of petrol  
or diesel machinery ,  a l igh tweigh t  uni t  de l iver ing 1500 shp 
was not ava i lab le  on the marke t .  

Four  engines  seemed to be logical choice. The vessel, 
dr iven by four counter - ro ta t ing  propel lers  would be to ta l ly  
balanced; in case of one engine b reak ing  down, 75% of the 
to ta l  ins ta l led  power would sti l l  be ava i lab le  to finish the  
race, and l igh tweight  uni ts  capable of de l iver ing  around 750 
shp were read i ly  avai lable .  

As far as petrol  or diesel was concerned, the owner a l ready  
had very clear  ideas, based on his previous experience in 
endurance rac ing  with both engine types. He came to the 
conclusion tha t  petrol  engines  would be the best  possible 
choice and he didn ' t  wan t  a diesel boat. The designer  and 
owner agreement  on this  point  was total ,  so tha t  the boat  was 
basical ly  designed around a four-engine petrol  ins ta l la t ion.  

I t  mus t  be said tha t  if des igner  and owner both l iked the 
petrol  option, they  a r r ived  at  th is  conclusion following differ- 
ent  routes. The owner is bas ica l ly  a t rue  spor tsman who 
doesn' t  jus t  wan t  to win, but  enjoys rac ing  aga ins t  o ther  pi- 
lots wi th  different boats  and technical  choices; i t  is r a the r  
l ike horse racing,  where some people jus t  want  to put  the i r  
money on a known winning  horse, while others  are ready to 
bet  on an outs ider  which they  believe to have grea t  potent ial .  
In th is  pa r t i cu la r  case, the  las t  two edit ions of the Venice to 
Monte Carlo were won by diesel  powered boats, both wi th  the  
same engines and from the same drawing  board: the owner 
wanted  to win with  different engines,  and with a different 
boat. 

The designer  sure ly  enjoyed this  k ind  of philosophy (true 
spor tsman are  ex t remely  ra re  nowadays,  a t  least  in offshore 
racing), but  above al l  felt absolute ly  sure tha t  the project was 
feasible and t ha t  from a technical  viewpoint,  following tha t  
route, a winner  could be produced. 

The I t a l i an  boat ing communi ty  doesn' t  genera l ly  l ike 
petrol  engines and looks at  t hem as a cheap option to diesel 
machinery;  "for the  money you save, you get an unre l iab le  
and dangerous  package  full of electronics." The leas t  one 
could say is t ha t  there  is some mis informat ion  and prejudice. 
Several  factors a re  responsible  for th is  and one should re- 
member  t ha t  there  is v i r tua l ly  jus t  one big manufac tu re r  of 

mar ine  inboard petrol  engines in Europe and one in the  
States,  while so many  companies al l  over the  world commer- 
cialize mar ine  diesels which are  derived from indus t r i a l  and 
automotive  blocks. Also, the boa tyards  are  responsible  for 
the  construction of fuel t anks  and systems,  design of engine  
room vents  and so forth: i t  is therefore  much safer  for them to 
sell diesel engine boats, where the i r  mis takes  will  not have 
severe consequences. I t  is in the  author ' s  opinion that ,  in 
Europe, the use of petrol  engines on small  p l an ing  p leasure  
crafts (say up to approx. 15 m, 50 ft) needs to be promoted,  as 
these uni ts  are l ighter ,  smaller ,  cheaper  and jus t  as safe as 
the i r  diesel equivalent ,  provided the ins ta l l a t ion  is proper ly  
carr ied out. Also they  genera l ly  have much be t t e r  power and 
torque curves than  turbocharged diesel,  while the  a rgumen t s  
of h igher  specific fuel consumption and fuel price are  both 
direct ly l inked to hours  of use per  yea r  and genera l ly  insig- 
nificant when compared to the  in i t i a l  cost savings.  

While  not everyone may  agree wi th  these ideas  wi th  ref- 
erence to the  p leasure  marke t ,  in th is  specific case the  objec- 
t ive was a race boat, so tha t  the  advan tages  of hav ing  a 
l ighter  and smal ler  engine for the  same power a l ready  were 
very significant; a l ighter  ins ta l l a t ion  also m e a n t  l ighter  hul l  
scant l ings to deal  wi th  the h igh  iner t ia l  forces involved. But,  
perhaps  more impor tan t  than  any th ing  else, the  use of me- 
chanica l ly  supercharged petrol engines  would al low for a re- 
sponse on the thro t t les  unknown to any diesel turbocharged 
engine. 

I t  is necessary to explain  here in more de ta i l  the  dr iv ing  
technique involved with  this  k ind  of vessel. The most  impor- 
t an t  man  on board is the  thro t t le  man;  he is not  jus t  se t t ing  
the  pace of the race, but  also t r i m m i n g  the boat  in wha t  he 
bel ieves to be the  best  t r im for the  sea conditions,  wi th  the  
aid of t ransom tabs  and a bow tank.  Still ,  his ma in  job is to 
play the  throt t les  in such a way that ,  as the  boat  flies out of 
the wate r  and the propellers  become ai rborne,  he reduces the  
revs on the engines,  lessening the s t ra in  on al l  mechanica l  
components; but  it  is vi ta l  that ,  as the propel lers  are  re- 
en ter ing  the wate r  surface, full thro t t le  is appl ied  aga in  so 
tha t  the hull  cuts th rough  the wa te r  surface wi thout  any loss 
of forward speed, much lessening the ver t ical  impact  forces. 
I t  is an ex t remely  demanding  technique,  o r ig ina l ly  devel- 
oped by Amer ican  Sam Griffith in the  1950's, which requi res  
ex t reme sensi t iv i ty  and total  concentrat ion.  The procedure 
can be repeated,  especial ly on short  choppy sea condit ions,  
v i r tua l ly  continuously,  and i t  is v i ta l  t ha t  the  engines should 
have grea t  response to the throt t le .  Petrol  engines  are  gen- 
e ra l ly  be t te r  t han  diesels in th is  respect,  because of the  
smal le r  ro ta t ional  masses; but,  above all,  the  mechanica l  su- 
percharg ing  sys tem doesn' t  suffer from the typical  discontin- 
uous torque curve of diesel tu rbocharged  engines.  

The engine chosen was the Mercru iser  HP 800 SC, a high 
performance production uni t  wi th  full manufac tu re r  war-  
ranty ,  and an impressive re l i ab i l i ty  record ma in ly  due to i ts 
generous d isplacement  (9.4 LT) and low supercharg ing  pres- 
sures. The uni t  del ivers  750 shp/560 kW at  5000 rpm, the  
ma x imum torque range  is between 3500 and 4000 rpm and 
the fuel consumption is 264 L/hr (70 U.S. gal/hr)  at  Wide 
Open Throt t les  (WOT). 

4. E n g i n e  r o o m  layout 

The ins ta l la t ion  of four engines  dr iv ing  four dr ive uni t s  
faces the designer  wi th  several  options. In  th is  pa r t i cu la r  
case, the goal was to get  the shor tes t  and nar rowes t  engine 
room layout,  t ry ing  to keep the engine c rankshaf t s  symmet-  
r ical  and as close as possible to the  vessel centerl ine.  

A short  engine room is requi red  because the  op t imum lo- 
cat ion of LCG on these high speed monohulls ,  for m a x i m u m  
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speed on flat  waters ,  is as far aft  as possible, and this  la rge ly  
depends on machinery  location. Also, in te rna l  drive shafts  
need to be kept  as short  as possible wi th  much to be gained in 
te rms of re l i ab i l i ty  and weight  of the  components.  

In p lan  view, i t  is essent ia l  to keep the ins ta l l a t ion  as close 
as possible to the  vessel centerl ine,  because the  vessel beam 
will be most ly  de te rmined  by the space required in the en- 
gine room. 

Symmet ry  of the  engines about  the i r  c rankshaf t  center l ine 
is required both for l a t e ra l  balance of weights  and for the 
need to connect the  engines  to drives which will obviously 
need to be symmet r ica l  port  and s tarboard;  these drives, 
again,  will need to be as close as possible to the keel  so tha t  
the propel lers  a re  the las t  th ing  to leave the water  and the 
first to reenter .  

The chosen layout  was a double s taggered one, which sat- 
isfies all  the  above l isted requi rements ,  while leaving opti- 
mum space in the  engine room for o rd inary  engine mainte-  
nance. 

5. P r o p e l l e r  d e s i g n  

For  rea l ly  h igh  speed p lan ing  boats, the only feasible pro- 
pulsion sys tem ava i lab le  today is one based on pa r t i a l ly  sub- 
merged surface-piercing propellers.  

This sys tem involves tha t  only par t  of the  propel ler  disk 
a rea  is immersed  (roughly 50%), so t ha t  shaft  and bracke t  
drag,  often a h igh  percentage  of the total  resistance,  is elim- 
inated.  The propel lers  used are  a lmost  inva r i ab ly  of wedge 
type section, wi th  the  number  of blades  genera l ly  vary ing  
from three  up to nine. Not much publ ished da ta  is ava i lab le  
on the design of these propel lers  and in the  offshore rac ing  
field the two ma in  manufac tu re r s  of such propellers  are Rolla 
SP (Swiss) and Mercury (USA); both produce inves tment  cast 
h igh tensi le  steel  propellers ,  but  while Mercury only pro- 
duces them for i ts own range  of s tern drives,  Rolla SP will 
custom design propel lers  for any  kind of application.  For  the  
SM Racer, Phi l ip  Rolla designed four four-bladed surface pro- 
pellers,  of which he gives the  following description: 

"The propel lers  for the  SM Racer were four-bladed, 1.85 
PD (pi tch/diameter  ratio),  15 deg b lade  rake  with skew to 
give a s t ra igh t  t r a i l i ng  edge profile, popular ly  known as 
'cleaver '  profile. The propel lers  were inves tment  cast in 
ARMCO 17-4-PH steel, and had complete hea t  t r ea tmen t  cy- 
cle in vacuum atmosphere .  

The Geometry  is exact ly  as had been tes ted at  the  High 
Speed Free-Surface Cavi ta t ion  Tunnel  a t  the Technische 
Unive r s i t a t  Ber l in  wi th  Dr. Kuppa  and the resul ts  in full 
scale runn ing  of the  SM Racer were exact ly  as predicted from 
the test ing.  Efficiency of the  propel lers  from the KT, KQ, 
ETO curves was 0.745 runn ing  at  40% submergence.  

The vert ical  force of the  propeller ,  as predicted from the 
tes t ing  on the six component  dynamometer ,  were also calcu- 
la ted and balanced with  the  hydrodynamic  forces of the hull  
for an op t imum runn ing  angle  of a t t ack  at  high speeds. 

No modification was necessary to the propellers  as ma- 
chined and mounted  on the SM Racer, th is  being the best  
demons t ra t ion  of the va l id i ty  and accuracy of the cavi ta t ion  
tunne l  tests ,  and the absence of any scale effect. The model 
test  propel lers  were done in the  same steel and machined 
with  the  same program as the  ac tual  propel lers  so as to be as 
accurate  as the  real  propel ler  and the steel  used insured no 
deformat ion in runn ing  on the ex t remely  thin  models" 
(Philip Rolla). 

6. VDD 3000 drive system 

The required vessel re l iab i l i ty ,  plus the  need of complet ing 
a race even with  par t  of the  machinery  out of order, imme- 

dia te ly  ruled out the  idea of coupling two engines  to a single 
drive unit:  from a pure ly  efficiency viewpoint ,  this  would 
have been no doubt the  best  possible choice. 

As far as the  ac tua l  drive sys tem is concerned, severa l  
s t andard  uni ts  a re  avai lab le  on the marke t ,  the  two most 
impor tan t  ones being the Mercru iser  model  VI s tern-dr ive  
and the Arneson system, both manufac tu red  in the  U.S. 

The Mercruiser  system is bas ica l ly  a "Z" s tern-dr ive  
mounted at  such a he ight  t ha t  the  propel ler  works  in a sur- 
face condition as described above; as on any other  stern- 
drive, craft d i rect ional  control is accomplished by s teer ing  
the ac tual  unit,  which has a fin rudder  incorporated ahead of 
the propeller;  the th rus t  angle can be adjusted while under-  
way by t r imming  the ent i re  dr ive up or down. Propel ler  
counter-rota t ion and shaft speed reduct ion are  accomplished 
in the s tern-drive gear ing  and a very acceptable 7% drive 
t ra in  power loss has been recorded on dynamomete r  tests .  
While  this  system has  proven its qual i t ies  in racing,  for th is  
pa r t i cu la r  ins ta l l a t ion  the des igner  felt t ha t  i t  was not leav- 
ing enough freedom as far as propel ler  location, wi th  re la t ion  
to the  vessel 's  centerl ine,  was concerned: the  mechanica l  lay- 
out of the  s tern-dr ive  implies  that ,  in plan view, the  propel ler  
should be in line wi th  the engine,  while in this  case i t  was 
desirable  to close the propel lers  as much as possible to the  
vessel 's  centerl ine.  Also, i t  was felt  tha t  the  weight  of four 
such uni ts  would be quite high, and the d rag  of four s teer ing 
fins excessive when compared to two bigger  rudders  which, if  
located fur ther  aft in the propel ler  s t ream,  could be even 
more effective. F ina l ly ,  it  mus t  be said tha t  in economical 
te rms these drives were r a the r  expensive when compared to 
other  options. 

The Arneson is a pa ten ted  dr ive sys tem which employs a 
propel ler  shaft tube connected to the drive t r a in  via  a me- 
chanical  jo int  contained in a t r ansom mounted  wa te r t i gh t  
spherical  th rus t -bea r ing  assembly,  about which the drive can 
be s teered and t r immed.  The uni t  is ava i lab le  both in direct  
drive or with a t ransom bolted drop-down chain  gearbox, 
which permits  propel ler  shaft  speed reduction; also, and this  
was of pa r t i cu la r  in teres t  to the designer,  th is  drop box can 
be mounted  onto the  t r ansom in such a posi t ion tha t  the  
upper  input  side can be a l igned with  the  engine  in p lan  view, 
while the  lower propel ler  shaft  side can be closer to the  ves- 
sel 's centerl ine,  so tha t  the propellers  can be located in a 
more favorable position. Vessel di rect ional  control is 
achieved basical ly  in the same way as on the Mercru iser  
s tern  drive, as this  uni t  also incorporates  a s teer ing  fin ahead  
of the propeller,  so tha t  the  same considerat ions  about  d rag  
apply; moreover,  the  ac tual  hydraul ics  and t i e -bar  assembly  
required to s teer  four of such uni ts  would be r a t h e r  compli- 
cated and heavy. 

It was decided to custom design a drive sys tem that ,  based 
on the Arneson principle,  would be incorporated into the  aft 
pa r t  of the  vessel wi th  the shaft  l ines fixed both in the  ver- 
t ical  and horizontal  planes.  S teer ing  would be accomplished 
by means  of two spade rudders  located well as tern ,  aft of the  
propellers,  while the th rus t  l ine angle  could only be adjusted 
dur ing  test ing,  or before each race, by sh immying  the special  
"A" brackets  suppor t ing  the shaft  tubes. The des igner  felt  
t ha t  this  system would be much simpler ,  l igh te r  and more 
rel iable,  while the aft rudders  would allow for a drag  reduc- 
tion compared to the  s tandard  s teer ing fins plus  be t te r  direc- 
t ional  s tabi l i ty  and s teer ing action, as the i r  center  of pres- 
sure would be located fur ther  aft of the  vessel 's  p ivot ing 
point. Also, the  s t ruc tura l  dr ives and rudders  support  could 
be used to accommodate i tems which otherwise would have to 
go into the engine room (bat ter ies ,  holding t anks  etc.) and 
there  was even space for two addi t ional  smal l  fuel tanks ,  so 
tha t  LCG could be shifted fur ther  aft for op t imum flat wa te r  
performance.  F ina l ly ,  this  layout  al lowed the design of spe- 
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cial rudders which incorporate the engine cooling water pick- 
ups, which are so placed in the lowest possible point of the 
boat. This custom drive layout was named Victory Design 
Drive 3000 (VDD 3000). 

The actual drive train, while using the original Arneson's 
spherical thrust-bearing unit, was completely redesigned 
and manufactured by I tal ian BPM. The main differences be- 
tween the original Arneson components and the BPM man- 
ufactured ones were the length and material  of the shaft 
stern tubes, which were lengthened so as to locate the pro- 
pellers further aft, and machine milled out of solid alumi- 
num-magnesium alloy, with three inner needle roller bear- 
ings supporting the propeller shaft, instead of the original 
two; also, the transom mounted gear boxes employed a full 
gear system, doing away with the original chain system and 
allowing for propeller shaft counter-rotation. These units 
proved to be a real masterpiece of engineering, being ex- 
tremely light and totally reliable. 

On the possible benefits of the VDD 3000 configuration, it 
was realized that  the lower face of the drives supporting 
structure could be shaped in such a way that  not only would 
it help the vessel getting onto the plane, but also act as a tr im 
control surface that  is normally well clear of the water but, 
on a sudden bow wave encounter, comes in contact with the 
surface, providing a bow down balancing moment which 
makes the vessel fly with a level attitude. 

The VDD 3000 Drive System is a direct development of the 
70's Renato "Sonny" Levi patented "Step Drive," incorporat- 
ing basically all the concepts originally developed by this 
undisputed master. 

7. Hu l l  des ign  

The 1993 Endurance rules, for the first time introduced 
into this kind of racing a parameter  correlating hull length to 
the maximum power which could be installed. For the Pro- 
totype class, this relationship was given by the following for- 
mula: 

P = [(L - 9) × 20 + 150] × L  

where P is power, shp, and L the hull length in meters. 
This is the equation of a parabola, which basically allows 

more power per meter as length increases, trying to account 
for the nonlinear increase in structural weight with length. 

Already at a prel iminary design stage, the designer and 
the owner were looking at an approximate hull length of over 
40 ft as this was considered to be the minimum acceptable for 
handling rough seas at the speeds under consideration. After 
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a final decision on machinery selection was made, it was 
possible to solve for L in the equation; 3000 shp therefore 
required a minimum hull length of 13.02 m. As the objective 
was for the fastest possible boat it made sense to fix the 
length at a value of 13.07 m, just  stretching the vessel 0.05 m 
to allow a margin which would avoid discussions with the 
race official measurers. 

It should be stressed that  this is the effective hull length, 
from the actual transom, where the drive units are attached, 
to the foremost part  of the hull, excluding any bow pulpit or 
s-shaped bow. This appears to be a sound rule, which avoids 
cheater-bows while at the same time promoting a cutaway 
forefoot which, if proper deadrise values are maintained is 
ideal for very high speeds. The final hull overall length of the 
SMRacer  was 14.67 m (48.1 ft), including the aft drive sup- 
porting overhang. 

A preliminary estimate showed that  the vessel design 
weight should be between 5500 kg (dry) and 7500 kg (with 
full fuel tanks). A simple Barnaby-Levi approach indicated 
that  the expected V/VL  would be on the order of 17, which is 
equivalent to a beam based Froude number of about 10. The 
first consideration was how to retain equilibrium at these 
speeds. 

8. Chine  b e a m  

Chine beam is one of those parameters where the designer 
must really seek an optimum compromise between conflict- 
ing requirements. From a hydrodynamic viewpoint, consid- 
ering the lifting area required at the speeds and loading un- 
der consideration, it is clearly evident that  chine beam 
should be minimal for optimum performance. This is demon- 
strated in practice by the high performance of racing cata- 
marans which employ extremely narrow hulls. As the top 
speed is largely dependent on power to weight ratio and 
weight is to be minimized, from a structural viewpoint, again 
chine beam should be as little as possible. In practice, the 
designer is fighting against the most obscure area in ultra- 
high speed monohull design which is transverse dynamic sta- 
bility (chine-walking). While several theories have been for- 
mulated, nothing seemed to give sensible results at the 
speeds under consideration. Chine beam is obviously one of 
the main factors in the transverse stabili ty equation, to- 
gether with the deadrise angle and resulting location of the 
vertical center of hydrodynamic lift, vertical location of the 
center of gravity and transverse weight distribution. 

Another limit towards chine beam reduction comes from 
the space required to physically install the propulsive ma- 
chinery. All these conflicting requirements led the designer 
towards a LIB ratio of approximately 5. While it cannot be 
said that  beam selection was operated on a purely empirical 
basis, it must be stressed that,  as in many other areas of 
naval architecture, the designer could not derive a simple 
equation taking into account all the different aspects of the 
problem; this is therefore an area which would ideally re- 
quire some scientific investigation, involving an experimen- 
tal rig where variables could be systematically changed and 
the resultant  behaviors recorded and analyzed. 

9. D e a d r i s e  

Deadrise selection on a "deep-V" hull is again connected to 
several factors, the governing ones in this case being design 
speed and prevalent sea conditions. 

A collection of data from existing vessels will show how 
deadrise (measured at the transom) is normally gradually 
increased with speed, with values ranging from about 15 deg 
for the heavier, slower boats up to 25 deg or more for the 
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light, fast ones. Levi, who is probably the single most expe- 
rienced and influential designer in the field, in ref. 1 deals 
with the possibility that at very high speeds a deadrise re- 
duction over the recommended values might be desirable in 
terms of pure efficiency. Again, this seems to be confirmed by 
the relatively low deadrise values found on offshore racing 
catamarans, but in this case the vertical impact forces are 
cushioned by the considerably high tunnel aerodynamic pres- 
sures. 

For the SM Racer, while the mean deadrise value was 
slightly below the typical 25 deg, the designer adopted con- 
vex transverse sections which effectively reduced deadrise 
towards the keel and increased it towards the chines. This 
shaping of the running surface also affects the flow pattern so 
that the center of hydrodynamic lift is shifted forward (com- 
pared to straight sections), while helping flow separation of 
the spray rails. 

10. Stepped hull fo rm 

For a given deadrise, lift is a function of speed, planing 
area and angle of attack so that, as speed increases, either 
planing area or the angle of attack, or both, will have to 
decrease to produce the same amount of lift (approximately 
equivalent to the vessel weight, at very high speeds). 

On a prismatic deep deadrise hull, because of its shape, a 
substantial reduction in planing area is possible as the vessel 
lifts bodily out of the water; this allows for a lower rate of 
angle of attack reduction with speed, when compared to a flat 
bottomed hull, and consequent better L/D ratios. Neverthe- 
less, for equilibrium, as speed increases the waterplane will 
still need to lengthen so that the longitudinal center of pres- 
sure (LCP) is always vertically in line with the longitudinal 
center of gravity (LCG); therefore, the tendency is for the 
waterplane area to get narrower (until a point where even 
the chine is dry) and longer. This shape is both inefficient in 
terms of resistance (.low aspect ratio and shallow angle of 
attack, with consequent high wetted area and frictional drag) 
and dangerous in terms of directional stability (forward lo- 
cation of the center of lateral pressure, CLP), while the wet- 
ted beam reduction has a negative effect on lateral stability. 

Furthermore, as the steeper bow buttock lines touch the 
water's surface, a sudden shift forward of LCP will cause a 
bow up moment which will almost instantaneously lift the 
bow well clear of the water, while simultaneously increasing 
the angle of attack of the aft planing surfaces: this, in turn 
will violently shift LCP aft of LCG, starting a rhythmic 
pitching action (porpoising). Moving LCG as far aft as possi- 
ble, while improving things both in terms of resistance and 
stability on completely flat waters, will also produce exces- 
sive bow response to external forces, so that the sudden en- 
counter with a wave will make the craft airborne and, in the 
best case, initiate the porpoising action. While trim tabs and 
bow tanks are essential, they do not solve the basic problem 
of such a hull configuration; the most effective system is a 
variable thrust line system, where it is possible, within some 
extent, to balance the hull longitudinally into the most de- 
sirable trim for the particular sea conditions; this must in- 
volve a loss in propulsive efficiency, as the thrust vector is not 
used purely to propel the vessel. It is interesting to note that 
virtually all American racing or fast pleasure monohulls, 
which generally employ an unstepped "deep-V" hull, use 
some kind of variable thrust line drive system. 

To solve the problem, two transverse steps were incorpo- 
rated into the SM Racer hull. The basic concept was to have 
a middle surface close to the LCG, with the forward and aft 
portions of the hull stabilizing the craft longitudinally; also, 
the hull is running on three areas of contact which can be set 

at a more favorable angle of attack and have a higher aspect- 
ratio, while a wetted area reduction is possible because of the 
flow detachment at the step. Some "rocker" is usually built 
into the aft planing step, i.e. this surface is set at a lower 
angle of attack with reference to the base line; this is mostly 
done for top speed considerations, to reduce the lift aft and 
therefore mitigate the tendency to a flat running trim, but 
also helps in following seas where bow response is required. 
On the negative side, "rocker" will almost invariably intro- 
duce, again, a slight porpoising motion at a well defined 
speed; this time the problem, caused by a slight unbalance of 
the forward and aft lifting forces, is of minor concern and is 
easily cured by the application of a small angle of attack on 
the trim tabs, effectively increasing the lift of the aft section 
and balancing the system. 

Step geometry is a highly complicated area of the design 
which is based on semi-empirical basis, where the designer's 
experience and personal feelings have a lot of influence. The 
designer found the most interesting reading about the sub- 
ject to be some pre-war books dealing with the design of fly- 
ing boat hulls and floats; the problems there were slightly 
different, but the basic line of reasoning could still be useful. 

Generally speaking, it is felt that steps will increase the 
vessel's average resistance in rough conditions, when the 
boat is often airborne and, on water re-entry, the aft vertical 
face will not be ventilated, causing a peak of resistance due to 
the low pressures generated in that area of the hull. Ducting 
air to the vertical face of the step is in theory an excellent 
idea, but somehow difficult to arrange, especially on compos- 
ite boats where cutting holes in the hull shell is structurally 
very undesirable. 

A configuration employing a great number of very short 
steps would probably be extremely fast on flat waters, but 
inefficient in rough conditions. Conversely, a single step is a 
feasible proposition, except that it is a less forgiving layout, 
where the surfaces angle of attack and longitudinal step lo- 
cation with reference to LCG need to be absolutely right, the 
risk being that the vessel will be bouncing from one step to 
the other if the system is unbalanced; also, as two points of 
contact are the minimum required for maintaining equilib- 
rium, should the forward step become dry, the sudden shift of 
LCP aft would cause a powerful bow down moment which 
again might promote porpoising. 

Three points of contact, and therefore two steps, seemed to 
be a good compromise between balance of forces, drag expe- 
rienced in both flat and rough conditions and above all it 
allowed, when compared to a single step geometry, more free- 
dom in trimming the hull while underway by shifting LCG 
and/or LCP. 

While trim tabs and bow ballast tank are essential for 
getting maximum performance on different sea conditions, 
such a hull shape does not necessarily require, unlike its 
unstepped counterpart, a variable thrust drive system. This 
does not mean that such a system would be of no use at all, 
but simply that if other considerations discourage its adop- 
tion, the basic performance and stability of a properly de- 
signed stepped hull will not be compromised by a fixed drive 
configuration. 

11. Spray  rails 

Spray rails are vital to both performance and handling 
properties, exactly as on an unstepped deep-V hull; as it is 
now well known, these longitudinal strakes, of triangular 
cross section and generally horizontal lower face, basically 
provide lift and promote flow separation reducing wetted sur- 
face area and hence frictional drag. While everybody gener- 
ally agrees that in the aft body they should run parallel to 
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the keel, severa l  different contours have been t r ied  in the 
forebody, from along the water l ines  to the diagonals  and the 
buttocks.  In the  first case, the  excessively low angle of a t t ack  
will  produce poor lift  (bow response), while the  exposed ver- 
t ical  faces promote direct ional  ins tab i l i ty  (risk of broaching).  
Fol lowing the but tocks places the  ra i l s  a t  an excessive angle 
of a t t ack  with  h igh  drag,  poor lift and l i t t le  spray suppress- 
ing effect. There  seems to be p lenty  of theory and pract ical  
appl icat ions  to say  tha t  the  best  solution is to run them 
roughly  para l l e l  to the chine, careful ly considering both the  
widths  (taper) and deadr ise  angles  needed towards  the  bows. 
Apa r t  from res is tance considerat ions,  spray ra i ls  will  im- 
prove vessel dynamic  roll  s tabi l i ty ,  as the  bottom faces on the 
depressed side will  have a g rea te r  angle  of incidence. 

Cont ra ry  to genera l  principles,  the des igner  decided not to 
have spray  ra i l s  in the  aft body, other  t han  the chine rail ,  in 
an a t t empt  to keep the chine wet aft for t r ansversa l  s tab i l i ty  
considerat ions.  The S M  Racer had two spray ra i ls  per  side in 
the  forward pa r t  of the  hull ,  one on the middle  surface and 
one aft. 

12. Deck design 

At the speeds these vessels  operate,  aerodynamic  lift and 
drag  are of considerable  significance. Drag  reduction possi- 
b i l i t ies  are  l imi ted  by other  requ i rements  but  clear ly a t ten-  
t ion should be paid  to producing the c leanest  possible upper  
works, and in th is  case, care was t aken  to make  changes in 
cross sectional  a reas  as smooth as possible in accordance with 
an "area  rule" approach to minimiz ing  pressure  drag. Aero- 
dynamic  lift and, in par t icu la r ,  the  longi tudina l  center  of lift 
are  of g rea te r  significance, especial ly on those occasions 
when the craft  becomes airborne.  I t  is h ighly  desirable tha t  
the boat  "flies" in as  level an  a t t i tude  as possible, but  wi th  a 
smal l  tendency to pi tch bow up. To achieve this,  the center  of 
aerodynamic  lift should be close to, and forward of, the  lon- 
g i tudina l  center  of gravi ty .  A simple flat deck profile will  not 
achieve this  resul t  since the  center  of lift for such a configu- 
ra t ion  will be about  35% of length  aft the stem. The desired 
outcome is produced by incorporat ing convex curvature  in 
the  profile towards  the af ter  pa r t  of the  deck. This will  lower 
pressure  over th is  a rea  and then  move the center  of lift aft. 

At tempts  have been made to influence t ransverse  s tab i l i ty  
by the use of aerodynamic  aids in the form of wings set a t  a 
d ihedra l  angle.  Such devices m a y  have a beneficial effect on 
longi tudina l  ae rodynamic  s tab i l i ty  but  do not help t rans-  
verse s tab i l i ty  except perhaps  by increas ing roll iner t ia  and 
thus  period. Wings  set a t  a d ihedra l  angle  only promote roll  
s tab i l i ty  when side slip velocit ies are re la t ive ly  large,  a sit- 
ua t ion  tha t  should not ar ise  for a surface vessel. Apa r t  from 
the addi t ional  drag  created,  a wing system will ra ise  the 
center  of g rav i ty  and it is a measure  of the i r  lack of effective- 
ness tha t  those boats  t ha t  are  fitted for t hem usual ly  remove 
them for races tha t  are  to be run  in other  than  flat sea con- 
ditions. 

Aerodynamic  effects may  influence t ransverse  s tabi l i ty ,  es- 
pecial ly  in cross winds, if  the  deck to topside jo int  is incor- 
rect ly  t reated.  If  th is  jo in t  is given a rad ius  which is struc- 
t u r a l l y  (and aes thet ica l ly)  a t t rac t ive ,  then  i t  is possible tha t  
t ransverse  airflow will  r ema in  a t tached  as the boat  rolls. 
Since the center  of lift will  be closer to the windward  edge, 
th is  will  produce a subs tan t ia l  roll moment  leading  to a se- 
r ious r i sk  of capsize especial ly i f  the boat  is airborne.  S imi la r  
effects may  ar ise  wi th  a t t ached  wate r  flows were the  boat  to 
land  on its topsides r a the r  than  bottom panels .  Clear ly  i t  is 
desirable  to ensure  tha t  both a i r  and wa te r  flows will  sepa- 
ra te  a t  the  lowest  possible angles  of a t t ack  and this  is best  
achieved by keeping  the deck edge to topside jo int  as sharp as 
possible. Excessive deck camber  should also be avoided and i t  

may  be worthwhi le  incorporat ing a topside spray  ra i l  or 
knuckle  to encourage flow separa t ion  should the  boat  be 
heavi ly  rolled. This feature  was incorporated in the  design of 
the S M  Racer. 

13. S a f e t y  

The sport  of power boating,  as al l  discipl ines involving hu- 
mans  t rave l l ing  at  h igh  speed, from ski ing to Fo rmu la  Indy 
racing,  does involve a component of r isk,  a lmost  a lways  con- 
nected to a loss of control of the  vehicle employed.  I t  is not 
in tended here to t ry  to under s t and  what  a good pilot  should 
do to prevent  an accident,  especial ly  as the rac ing  environ- 
ment  introduces several  var iables  difficult to evaluate .  

The measures  one can take  at  a design s tage are  funda- 
menta l ly  based on active and passive safety cr i ter ia .  

Given for granted  tha t  the des igner  is m a k i n g  an  effort to 
produce a vehicle which is as s table  as possible,  one mus t  
a lways  consider the  s i tua t ion  when the sys tem will  not  be 
able to self-restore i t se l f  to a balanced s i tuat ion,  so tha t  pi lot  
action is required in order to rees tab l i sh  equi l ibr ium.  Fur-  
ther  than  that ,  the  unfor tuna te  event  of a "nonre turn"  si tu- 
a t ion where nothing else can be done to prevent  the  accident  
mus t  also be considered. 

Therefore, the  design of the  S M  Racer requi red  the  inves- 
t iga t ion  of three  levels of safety: 

1. Vessel p r imary  behavior  (passive safety) 
2. Vessel react ion to crew corrective action (active safety) 
3. Crew protect ion in case of accident  (passive safety) 
The vessel p r imary  behavior  and its react ion to crew cor- 

rect ive actions are connected to hul l  shape, control surfaces 
size and design, c.g. location, weight  d is t r ibut ion,  free sur- 
face effects and so forth; these points  are discussed e lsewhere  
in this  paper ,  so tha t  here we will  concentrate  on the th i rd  
point. 

Passive safety in case of an accident  is an involved m a t t e r  
which would in theory require  the  consul tantcy of special is ts  
in the field. Still ,  these people are  often so specialized in the i r  
own field, for example  the  car  indust ry ,  t ha t  they  have prob- 
lems in switching to an envi ronment  wi th  to ta l ly  different 
problems and mechanics  of the  accident.  Also, i t  mus t  be said 
tha t  successful passive safety design would requi re  a lot of 
ex t remely  expensive full size tes t ing,  plus a lot of R&D work: 
the  budget  and t ime allowed for the  complete design of a 
rac ing  powerboat  such as the  one described in th is  paper ,  
does not leave enough freedom for proper  exploi ta t ion of the  
subject. 

Still ,  since from the first proposal  drawing,  the  S M  Racer 
made use of an enclosed safety canopy with  two roof mounted  
access hatches.  This system involves tha t  the  crew should be 
seated into car  rac ing  style bucket  seats  and  well  s t rapped  in, 
with a five-point quick re lease  harness  system. Sea t ing  the  
crew and res t r a in ing  thei r  movement  allows the reduct ion of 
the volume of the canopy and its t r a n s p a r e n t  a rea  to the  
min imum required;  this  obviously increases  i ts  overal l  
s t rength.  

The canopy was shaped around a molded polycarbonate  
optical screen ava i lab le  on the marke t .  This  screen is man-  
ufactured in Texas, and is bas ica l ly  a polycarbonate  shell  
with an outer  acrylic ply, for scratch resis tance,  bonded by a 
u re thane  film, for a final th ickness  of approx imate ly  18 mm. 
Its compound shape fur ther  increases  the impact  res is tance,  
and the genera l  bui ld ing  technique is bas ica l ly  the same em- 
ployed on F-16 f ighter  plane canopies (same manufacturer) .  

The non- t ransparen t  pa r t  of the  canopy was bui l t  in com- 
posite mater ia l s ,  as was the res t  of the  boat, wi th  carbon for 
overal l  r ig id i ty  and Kevla r  for impact  resis tance.  The lower 
per imete r  of th is  enclosed "bubble" was bonded onto the  deck 
in way of subs tan t ia l  below-deck secondary s t ructure;  the  aft  
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side rests  on the  engine room bu lkhead  while ha l f  way 
through,  between the two front pilots and the aft one, an 
in terna l  stiffening composite f rame was inserted.  

Two more t r a n s p a r e n t  fixed windows were cut in the aft 
sides of the cell, one port  one s tarboard,  for the aft seated 
pilot  side visibi l i ty;  these two side windows were made of 19 
mm Plexiglas,  on account of the i r  smal le r  a rea  and, in the- 
ory, less exposed position. 

Normal ly ,  on al l  o ther  offshore rac ing  powerboats  employ- 
ing s imi la r  protect ion systems,  the t r a n s p a r e n t  surfaces are  
fastened to the  res t  of the  canopy by th rough  bol t ing onto a 
res t ing  flange. The des igner  did not bel ieve that ,  on impact  
loading, th is  would be a sat isfactory solution, as it  is very 
l ikely tha t  cracking would propagate  from the actual  fasten- 
ing holes because of excessively r igid local res t ra in t ,  where 
the  polycarbonate  or the  composite bol t ing flange would have  
to give away  before the ac tua l  bolt. Also, a l ready  dur ing  the 
screen ins ta l la t ion ,  it  was more than  possible tha t  over t ight-  
ening of one or more bolts could damage  the screen; large 
washers  would improve,  but  not a l toge ther  solve, the prob- 
lem. 

It  was therefore decided tha t  no dr i l l ing  of the screen and 
the flange should t ake  place, and bonding would rely on mod- 
ern elast ic  adhesive technology, us ing a po lyure thane  based 
product. The adoption of such a system seemed to br ing  the 
following benefits: 

- -  Total  e l imina t ion  of s tress  peaks,  typical  of mechanical  
jo in ing  techniques 

- -  Great  tolerances  a l lowance (up to 5 mm) in screen to 
flange connection, wi th  v i r tua l ly  no loss in tensi le  shear  
s t rength  of the  adhesive layer  

- -  Perfect jo in t  wate r  t igh tness  
- -  Flush  screen ins ta l l a t ion  
- -  Reduction of s t ruc tura l  v ibra t ions  t ransmiss ion  to the  

screen 
- -  Much simplified ins ta l l a t ion  

Also, the  decision took into account that ,  in case of an 
accident, the  sys tem would only have to deal  with an exter- 
na l ly  appl ied load, pu t t ing  the  adhesive layer  a lmost  en t i re ly  
in shear ,  which is the  most  favorable  loading condition for 
these po lyure thane  bonding adhesives.  

An enclosed cell of the  type developed for the  SM Racer is 
main ly  in tended to protect  the  crew from the impact  with 
water ,  should the  deck come in direct contact  with the  sur- 
face a t  speed; th is  can happen  as a consequence of nose-div- 
ing, bar re l - ro l l ing  due to a sudden loss of direct ional  insta-  
bi l i ty ,  some k ind  of pitch-poling,  or s imply rol l ing over 
because of a resonance between the vessel rol l ing motion and 
the encounter  wi th  a t r a in  of waves, not proper ly  handled  by 
the pilots: in al l  cases one can imagine  tha t  the deck could 
touch the water ' s  surface wi th  the vessel st i l l  r e ta in ing  its 
full or iginal  speed; and i t  is un l ike ly  tha t ,  a t  the speeds in- 
volved here,  a h u m a n  being could survive such an impact.  

There are  some people who sti l l  are  aga ins t  enclosed safety 
cockpits, as they  fear t ha t  the  crew migh t  be t rapped inside 
af ter  the accident,  should the boat  r ema in  in a capsized po- 
sition. In this  case, the  only th ing  one can do is to provide 
each crew member  in the  cockpit  wi th  a personal  a i r  bottle,  
so tha t  they  can e i ther  wai t  for some ex te rna l  help (there is 
often hel icopter  ass is tance with  frogmen ready to help in 
these races), or t ry  to get  out themselves;  the real  enemy, 
obviously, is panic. Things  are  fur ther  complicated if  the  
crew is in an unconscious condition, but  i t  is l ikely tha t  a t  
leas t  one of them will be able to help the  others. Careful  
design of the  ha tches  and the i r  locking sys tem is requi red  to 
be able to exi t  the  vessel in a capsized posi t ion in the  easies t  
possible way. As far as the  hatches  are concerned, they  ob- 
viously need to be as big as possible, wi thout  weakening  the 

ac tual  canopy, and they can only open outward:  this  ra ises  
the  problem tha t  outside wate r  pressure  will  fight aga ins t  
the crew or a f rogman t ry ing  to open it; th is  is why the cock- 
pi t  has to be floodable, even if  a t  a slow rate.  The problem of 
the hatch locking system is more involved, as a sys tem is 
required which should be ex t remely  easy to operate  both 
from inside and outside, while a t  the  same t ime being able to 
keep the hatch securely closed under  normal  conditions. 

After  some research,  it  was decided to design a custom 
made latch, based on a spr ing opera ted  bolt,  which could be 
opened by pul l ing a wire r unn ing  along the ent i re  length  of 
the hatch inner  surface, which could be eas i ly  grabbed even 
in a panic s i tuat ion;  the spr ing act ion of a th ick  rubber  seal  
around the edge would then avoid the  ha tch  locking aga in  
once tension from the wire was released.  F rom the outside, a 
red handle  would be connected to the  same la tch  th rough  a 
small  hole, so tha t  al l  one has  to do is to pul l  it. In normal  
conditions, to close the  hatch there  is a small  handle  from the 
inside, so as to apply enough pressure  to squeeze the peri-  
metr ica l  rubber  seal. 

14. S t r u c t u r a l  d e s i g n  

A successful s t ruc tura l  design, while  a lways  of the u tmost  
importance,  was absolute ly  v i ta l  for this  pa r t i cu l a r  project, 
as hul l  weight  and posit ion of the  ac tual  vessel 's  center  of 
g rav i ty  had to be located exact ly where i t  was decided at  the  
p re l iminary  design stage. On top of that ,  while  research ing  
m a x i m u m  lightness,  the s t ructure  had to be approved by a 
classification society (in this  case the  Registro I ta l iano  Na- 
vale) and if local minor  fai lures  under  pa r t i cu l a r ly  demand-  
ing conditions are  somehow acceptable in a rac ing  environ- 
ment,  the na ture  of the  project c lear ly faced the designers  
with an ext remely  high "consequences factor." In other  
words, a t  the speeds under  considerat ion,  any  serious struc- 
tu ra l  fai lure might  immedia te ly  progress to a ca tas t rophic  
s ta te  potent ia l ly  leading to a loss of h u m a n  lives. 

When deal ing with  advanced composite ma te r i a l s  under  
ex t remely  demanding  conditions, it  is essent ia l  t ha t  special- 
is ts  in the  field are  involved in the  s t ruc tura l  design. Victory 
Design s.r.l., in assembl ing  the design t eam for th is  specific 
project, choose Mr. Luca Olivari ,  one of the  world 's  l ead ing  
experts  in the  field, to be responsible for the  s t ruc tu ra l  design 
of SM Racer. Mr. Olivar i  had  large  previous pract ical  expe- 
r ience in the s t ruc tura l  design and analys is  of composite ul- 
t ra -h igh  speed powerboats,  ma in ly  Class I Offshore rac ing  
ca tamarans .  

The SM Racer was ent i re ly  bui l t  in sandwich panels  wi th  
unidirect ional  glass, Kevlar  and carbon skins  a round foam 
cores of va ry ing  densi t ies  and propert ies.  

The project budget  did not allow for the  use of pre-pregs 
and large quant i t ies  of carbon fiber, so an epoxy res in  wet 
lay-up technique with  vacuum bagging  and the rma l  post 
cure was adopted. The decision not  to use a full  carbon struc- 
ture  was not only based on budget  restr ic t ions,  bu t  also on 
overal l  impact  res is tance considerat ions,  keeping  in mind 
tha t  it  was more than  possible t ha t  the  vessel migh t  hi t  some 
floating object when at  full speed. This  las t  considerat ion also 
led to the  introduct ion of special ly designed core crack prop- 
agat ion barr iers .  

The successful operat ion of the  SM Racer proved tha t  the  
l amina te  analys is  was absolute ly  r ight  in showing t ha t  i t  
was possible to have three  widely different ma te r i a l s  as glass,  
Kev la r  and carbon all  working together.  The final resu l t  was 
an ext remely  l ight ,  s t rong and stiff s t ruc ture  produced at  a 
very competi t ive price when compared to " t radi t ional"  high- 
tech composites construction. 

As far as the bottom core selection was concerned, theoret-  
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ical ly i t  was possible to use an  a luminum honeycomb which 
could easi ly  t ake  the  predicted shear  stresses,  but  fat igue 
resis tance considerat ion in way of skin  bonding and espe- 
c ia l ly  the requi red  ma te r i a l  "memory," i.e., the capaci ty  of 
t ak ing  locally appl ied loads h igher  t han  those predicted 
wi thout  going into the  plas t ic  s ta te  and s t a r t ing  a de lamina-  
t ion process, suggested the  use of an expanded PVC core. In 
par t icu lar ,  a new high dens i ty  cross-l inked ductile type PVC 
had been developed, in i t i a l ly  for appl icat ion on mine hunt-  
ers, wi th  not iceably  good fat igue resis tance propert ies  and an 
excel lent  48% elongat ion at  breakage.  

Impact  pressures  were calcula ted us ing the Allen-Jones  
method,  but  employing different impact  accelerat ion values  
derived both from previous experience (full scale recordings 
with accelerometers  on s imi la r  vessels) and checking the re- 
sul ts  aga ins t  the  deformat ion of the bottom p la t ing  of an 
a luminum Offshore Class 1 rac ing  monohull  of some years  
ago. F ina l ly ,  the  total  bot tom s t ructure  was analyzed with 
finite e lements  a t  the  design pressures.  

Consider ing tha t  the average  bot tom panel  size between 
stiffeners was about  0.7 to 0.8 square meters ,  based on the 
design pressures  derived, the loading on each panel  was ap- 
p rox imate ly  12 000 to 15 000 kg  (120 to 150 knots), i.e., a 
factor of 2 on the vessel weight.  As the  min ima l  impact  a rea  
is going to be grea te r  t han  at  least  two panels ,  it  can be 
deduced tha t  th is  loading included a high dynamic  factor, as 
one would expect on this  k ind  of vessel. 

The Factor  of Safety on the SM Racer s t ructures  was 
h igher  than  no rma l ly  found on other  rac ing  boats. For  exam- 
ple, if  composite rac ing  ca t amarans  have a factor of safety 
from 2 to 3, here,  wi th  the  SM Racer, i t  went  from a mini-  
mum of 3 to 3.5. One of the  Regis ter  requ i rements  which had 
to be met  was t ha t  each s t ruc tura l  e lement  should have a 
m ax i mum deflection under  i ts m a x i m u m  design load not 
g rea te r  t han  1/200 of i ts span. I t  might  be of in teres t  to know, 
tha t  as a measure  of the hul l  stiffness, finite e lement  ana lys is  
showed the m a x i m u m  deflection measured  at  the keel  to be 
approximate ly  5 m m  with  the  full bot tom design load ap- 
plied. 

P re l imina ry  es t imates  showed that ,  should the boat  be 
bui l t  on male  molds, up to 200 kg of filler would be required 
to finish the  hul l  outer  surface, as one mus t  remember  that ,  
unl ike  many  sa i l ing  or d isp lacement  vessels,  here the  shell  
thickness  var ies  a lot in different areas,  and the aft p lan ing  
surfaces can be three  t imes  th icker  than  the topside thick- 
ness. I t  was therefore decided to bui ld a direct  plywood fe- 
male  mold and this  technique proved to be feasible and very 
successful. 

Spray  ra i l s  were net  molded into the  hull  in order to keep 
the shell l amina te  cont inuous and with  min ima l  change of 
or ienta t ion of the unid i rec t ional  fibers. The final bare  hull  
weight  of the  SM Racer, pa in ted  and with the canopy and all  
hatches,  was around 2500 kg. This mus t  be regarded as a 
very good resul t  considering tha t  the vessel proved capable of 
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handl ing  force 4 sea s ta tes  a t  speeds of a round  75 knots ,  
wi thout  any  major  s t ruc tura l  fai lure.  

15. T r i a l s  

The SMRacer was r igged in Belgium and went  on t r ia l s  on 
the  2nd of June  1993 on the r iver  Schelde. The vessel  was 
loaded with  about 800 l i ters  of fuel and in a very  l ight  con- 
dit ion as some components (life raft ,  fire ex t inguishers  and 
the like) were not on board for these first runs.  She floated 
exact ly  on her  DWL when a t  res t  and this  a l r eady  showed 
tha t  our efforts in keeping LCG in a well  de te rmined  posit ion 
had  been successful. 

A series of runs  at  very low speed (up to 40 knots) demon- 
s t ra ted  the  vessel 's  capabi l i ty  of ge t t ing  very eas i ly  on to the  
plane,  wi th  no help at  all  being required from the t r im  tabs.  
These p re l iminary  runs  were also necessary in order  to check 
all  on-board ins ta l la t ions  and for a min ima l  runn ing- in  of the  
machinery.  

F ina l ly ,  the SM Racer was brought ,  th rough  some chan- 
nels, to the broadest  section of the  r iver  in the  area,  and there  
the throt t les  were opened to the  max imum.  The GPS re- 
corded a ma x imum continuous top speed of 103.5 knots  
equiva lent  to over 119 mph, the  boat  being to ta l ly  s table both 
longi tudinal ly  and t ransversa l ly .  At  a speed of about  85 
knots a sl ight  porpoising motion was recorded, but  a smal l  
positive angle of a t t ack  on the t r im  tabs, which did not seem 
to affect the  speed, dampened the motion out completely.  This 
moment  officially concluded the design stage, wi th  the  vessel  
l iving up to the  most opt imist ic  predictions.  The complete 
absence of the chine walk ing  phenomena  on mirror- f la t  wa- 
ters  and in a very l ight  condition were, from a design view- 
point,  probably the  most noticeable result .  

16. V e n i c e  to M o n t e  Carlo ,  1993 

The boat  was moved from Belgium to I ta ly  about  t h i r t y  
days before the race start .  Dur ing  this  period a lot of fur ther  
work was carr ied out, bas ical ly  fixing par t  of the  on-board 
systems which, dur ing  t r ia ls ,  showed signs of weakness  or 
did not work as expected. Also, some porosi ty  in the  fuel 
t anks  caused a leakage  which, while not  wor ry ing  a t  all  from 
a pure ly  technical  viewpoint,  involved re-opening the tanks ,  
losing precious t ime for proper  sea- t r ia ls  which are  essent ia l  
for tun ing  up such an ext reme and innovat ive  prototype as 
the  SM Racer. 

But above all,  the ent i re  team, from the owner  to the  de- 
signer, were ex t remely  busy f ight ing in court  aga ins t  the 
organizers  of the  1993 Endurance  championship:  the  s teer ing 
committee,  apparen t ly  with the  support  of the  I t a l i an  Power 
Boat ing Associat ion (FIM), had  decided to change the rules  
about  twenty  days before the s t a r t  of the season, ru l ing  out 
the  SM Racer from the competit ion. Only the  s t rong t eam 
react ion f inal ly solved the s i tua t ion  as the  appl ica t ion  of the  
new rules  was postponed. 

The day before the  s ta r t  of the race, another  impor tan t  tes t  
was done as the  vessel was run  on three  engines  only, and  a 
very promis ing top speed of approx imate ly  75 knots  was 
achieved in this  condition. 

Final ly ,  on Ju ly  21st the  race s tar ted,  in ex t remely  rough 
wea ther  conditions. The owner asked the des igner  to be on 
board as the  navigator ,  a chance at  which he jumped  imme- 
diately,  more for the oppor tuni ty  of checking personal ly  the  
resul ts  of his work than  for the  pure p leasure  of racing.  The 
SM Racer led the  pack unti l ,  af ter  about  twen ty  minutes ,  the  
warn ing  l ight  from a bilge pump forced the crew to stop and 
check what  was going on in the  engine room. Here  i t  was 
discovered tha t  the  immers ion  type plas t ic  pumps were 
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smashed in bi ts  and pieces because of the  ex t remely  high 
impacts.  A p a r t  from that ,  every th ing  else was okay. The SM 
Racer had lost some t ime but  the  race could be continued. 
After  about  another  th i r ty  minutes ,  one of the hydraul ic  
s teer ing sys tem connections s ta r ted  l eak ing  and at  each im- 
pact  some oil was lost. The crew decided to slow down so as to 
be able to finish the  leg. Once in Giul ianova,  af ter  about  185 
naut ica l  mi les  of race in a sea s ta te  of force 4 to 5, the  SM 
Racer was second overall ,  a t  twelve minu tes  from the first 
boat. Consider ing all  the  t roubles  incurred and the fact of 
hav ing  slowed down so much for the second ha l f  of the  race, 
the resul t  was encouraging  for a b rand  new race boat. 

This, and  the following legs were, for the  SM Racer, more 
than  an ac tua l  r a c e - - t h e  first real  open sea t r ia l s  which in 
theory should have t aken  place before the  ac tual  competi- 
tion. 

While  in genera l  the  vessel 's  behavior  was a lways  and by 
everybody, both  crew and competitors,  considered excel lent  

in any sea state,  a series of minor  problems p lagued this  first  
race. In par t icular ,  a s t ruc tura l  weakness  of the  gunwale  in 
way of the  engine room deck opening was discovered and the  
cast  a luminum t r im  tabs  proved to be unexpectedly  too weak,  
cracking in several  places and also damag ing  the ac tua l  t ran-  
som. While  these weaknesses  obviously were something 
which in theory should have been predicted at  a design stage, 
i t  is impor tan t  to point  out t ha t  this  was by far  the  toughes t  
"Venice-Monte  Carlo" to date,  and the crew a lways  pushed 
the vessel to, and possibly above, i ts l imits .  I t  is probably  a 
good indicat ion of the  toughness  of the  race t ha t  the  th ro t t l e  
man  suffered a spine injury dur ing  a pa r t i cu la r ly  hard  wa te r  
reentry .  

Another  a rea  which showed some weakness  was the bond- 
ing of the  wooden spray  ra i l s  to the  hull  shell,  and  possibly 
not enough a t ten t ion  was given to th is  deta i l ,  from a pure ly  
craf tsmanship  viewpoint ,  dur ing  construction.  

Regardless  of this,  working overnight  to s t a r t  the  next  leg 
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the morning after, the SM Racer was basically always in the 
lead when some problem cropped up, and always managed to 
finish the race at least in second place. 

Finally, the SM Racer very convincingly won the Vibo Va- 
lentia-Ischia leg, establishing the new record for Endurance 
racing at over 78 knots of average speed. During the night in 
Ischia, the SM Racer underwent an act of sabotage, as un- 
known perpetrators damaged the inspection hatch gaskets to 
the fuel tanks. While the team decided to bring the vessel to 
Monte Carlo anyway, the SM Racer was practically ruled out 
of the race. 

Views of propeller tests: (top) 40% immersion; (bottom) 50% immersion 

Apart from the final sabotage, which is something very 
difficult to accept or understand, this first race must be con- 
sidered very positive from a technical viewpoint, as the de- 
sign proved to be absolutely capable of fulfilling its initial 
objectives and the problems were of a minor nature. 

Soon after the race the team started working on the trim 
tabs and reinforced the gunwale aft and the spray rails bond- 
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ing, get t ing the  vessel ready  for the next  race, the  "Cowes 
Classic '93." 

17. C o w e s  C l a s s i c  '93 

This 33-year-old race is a miles tone in the  his tory of power 
boating,  and its previous winners  include some of the  most 
inf luent ial  personal i t ies  of the  sport  l ike "Sonny" Levi, Dick 
Ber t ram,  J i m  Wynne,  Don Aronow, Don Shead, J a m e s  Beard 
and many  others.  

Pre-race tests  showed tha t  the  SM Racer was in perfect 
condition and a top speed of about 120 mph was recorded in 
the Solent waters .  

This was bas ica l ly  the  first  t ime Endurance  boats  en tered  
the race, while i ts previous edit ions were dominated  by Off- 
shore Class 1 raceboats.  The record for the race was held by 
a petrol powered Class i c a t a m a r a n  at  90.98 mph set in 1990. 

The morning  of the 29th of August ,  the  race s ta r ted  from 
the Isle of Wight ,  in ideal  wea ther  conditions. As usual  the  
SM Racer took the lead, but  a lmost  immedia te ly ,  for un- 
known reasons,  the  GPS signal  was lost. The crew decided to 
keep side-by-side wi th  the  next  fastest  boat  in order to be 
sure not to j ump  any race m a r k  and s tayed in this  posit ion for 
about th ree -quar te r s  of the  race. Also, the  thro t t le  man  no- 
ticed a loss of power from two engines but,  regardless  of tha t  
fact, he was st i l l  capable of control l ing the  race. When the 
las t  buoy was turned,  the thro t t les  were opened to the  max- 
imum and the SM Racer crew was easi ly  first in Cowes, with 
a twelve minu te  advan tage  over the  second boat. The 184 
naut ica l  mi les  course had  been covered in 2 hours 18 minutes  
and 14 seconds a t  an average  speed of about  80 knots (91.76 
mph) which was also the  new record both for the Cowes Clas- 
sic and for Endurance  racing.  The loss of power was con- 
firmed af ter  the  race by the two forward engines hav ing  lost, 
apparen t ly  ear ly  in the  race, the supercharger  dr iv ing belts;  
in th is  condition, the  SMRacer had lost about  500 hp in total .  

18. C o n c l u s i o n s  

Pract ical  operat ion resul t s  placed the SM Racer among the 
world's fas tes t  monohul ls  a t  the  t ime this  paper  was wri t ten.  
The most impressive side of this  resul t  is t ha t  the SM Racer's 
basic ingredients  are  not  ex t reme components  born for pure 
racing, but  s imply high performance i tems which could be 
incorporated in any production boat, as the  vessel carr ies  full 
regis ter  classif ication and is regarded by the author i t ies  as a 
normal  p leasure  boat. This proves tha t  today i t  would be 
possible to bui ld  a pleasure ,  mi l i t a ry  or commercial  vessel 
capable of averag ing  speeds close to 80 knots  on re la t ive ly  
long (200 nm) offshore routes.  

I t  is feared t ha t  Endurance  rac ing might  not  develop at  the 
expected ra te  main ly  because of the shor ts ightedness  of the 
rules imposed by the I t a l i an  Powerboat ing Associat ion 
(F.I.M.), which are  not, as one would expect, the  resul t  of 
discussions wi th  designers,  bui lders ,  pi lots  and engine build- 
ers. The excessive advan tage  given to diesel boats  can be 
qualified by say ing  tha t  the  SM Racer would now need to be 
19 m long (62 ft) to be al lowed to use i ts cur ren t  power pack- 
age, while  the  same hul l  could be r e t a ined  if, for example,  

four turbo diesel engines,  giving about  850 shp each, were to 
be instal led.  

I t  is hoped tha t  in the future  the  naut ica l  indus t ry  will  
somehow support  powerboat  rac ing  as a logical extension of 
scientific research and development  act ivi t ies .  
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